
Some Union Cards I*eft.
Quite a number of union -restaurants have

Shut Off Meat Supply.
¦When the Journeymen Butchers' Union dis-

tributed the junion meat card I to Insure Us
members of the permanency of the shorter
work day recently gained and to 'stop the dis-
charge of its members for the only reason thatthey were members of the union, the boss
butchers shut off the meat from butcher shops
displaying the union card: The Rtrlke- thus
forced ur>on the journeymen resulted disas-
trously to the Butchers' Union. Ths odds on
the sid; of the employers were too great. The
Butchers' Union thus jveakened, the boss
butchers went back to their old game. They
issued the ukase that no more meat shall be
sold to restaurants displaying the union' card.
They are enforcing this ukase to the beat of
their ability. Interviews had by committees
of the Labor Council 'with Rodolph.of • Miller
& Lux, with H. Moffat and H. Levy, repre-
senting the wholesale butchers. and holding the
key to the situation by controlling the meat
Rupply. proved futile. These men were fully
Informed of the conditions existing in the res-
taurants and what the success. of their policy
meant to the several thousand men and women
compelled to work in restaurants of this city.
But Mr. Rodolph of Miller & Lux, the heavy
man, in the committee, cared, nothing for the
mi«*fy»/ind degradation of these unfortunates.

The tollowlnr circular letter, dated July 1,
was sent to the boss butchers of this city;
"Dear Sir: Please take notice that.it haa been
determined by

' the "Wholesale Butchers and
the Jobbers* and Retailers' Association of .San
Francisco to end the strife between restaurant
proprietors of San Francisco and place all on
a footing of equality. Ithas been deemed ad-
visable !that they . all should remove their
union cards. You are requested to discon-
tinue doing business, with such establishments
as refuse to accede to this demand. By order
of executive committee."

Right from the start of this fight the boss
butchers .were prepared to come into it by
shutting off meat from union restaurants, for
in j-pitc of the attitude of the Employers' Asso-
ciation fruite a number of restaurant em-
ployers acreed .to .give their employes union
conditions. The Journeymen butchers at that
time s;ared the boss butchers off by threat of
a strike if they were forced to cut meat only
for non-union houses. For over three days the
oyster companies absolutely refused oysters to
union restaurants and only the threat^of a
boycott by the Labor Council forced thes^
companies to again supply union houses. The
Cooks' and Waiters' Alliance continued to gain
ground, but the boss butchers only awaited
their opportunity to punish their employes for
attempting to balk them In, their design to
disrupt the Cooks' and Waiters' Alliance.

tice of the moderate- demands of their help
slgnilied their willingness to grant these, be-
ing assured that with the aid of the union card—

this cuarante* or humane working condl-
tior.s—they would get sufficient additional
trade to offset the unfair competition of their
neighbors who refused to grant better condi-
tions to their help. Then, backed by the work
of the unions and the aid of the fair-minded
public, very soon the unfair restaurants would
see that it paid to run union houses and would
also grant union conditions to their employes.
All of this would have been accomplished
¦without strlk?« and boycotts, just as it was
done tbrouch the union In the case of the
2CC0 laundry workers in this city, if it had
not been for the Kmployers' Association, which
issued its fiat that the restaurants and hotels
of this city must not concede the trade rules
of the Cooks' and "Waiters' Alliance. Through
promisj of financial i support a«d through
threats of withholding supplies bf all kinds if
the hotels and restaurants were placed under
union conditions a large number of restau-
rant keepers were gathered into the Restau-
rant Employers' Association, and the fight be,-
ean on May 1. .

so far successfully stood off'the bow butchers
and still display the union card.

The folio-wing circular letter, dated July 3,
shows the opposition the boss butchers ar«
meeting;:

"Dear Sir: Please take notice that you are
not to sell or deliver directly or indirectly
meats of any kind or description for a period
of thirty days to the following restaurants:
• "Owens & Starr, Sixth street; Owens &Starr,
Ninth street; Rockaway Restaurant, Sixth
street; Mea.de, Sixth street; Morning Call Res-
taurant, Sixth street; Boston Oyster House,
Sixth street; Nick's Restaurant, Sixth street,
near Townsend; restaurant at 74 Third street;
restaurant at j1734 Market street, and do not Sergeant Conboy Makes a Raid.

Sergeant Conboy Is still making his
presence felt in Chinatown and is causing

consternation among tho dissolute Celes-
tials. Officer Tyrrell of Conboy's squad,
disguised as a soldier, raised a disturb-
ance in front of a lottery jointon Jackson
street yestenaay, and the rest of the posse
raided "the place while the guards watched
the antics of the supposed soldier. Seven
players and a -complete outfit were cap-
tured through the ruse.

The Crystal Hot Sea Baths.
Tubs and swimming. Best tonic for nervous

and bodily exhaustion. Bay st. t near Powell.
•

Bobbed by His Sister.
Benjamin Belek, 206 Minna street, swore

to a complaint in Judge Conlan's .court
yesterday for the arrest of his sister,
Mrs. Fannie Raid, on a charge of grand
larceny. She lived in his house and dis-
appeared Tuesday morning, taking with
her a lady's gold watch and chain, two
gold rings and two gold bracelets belong-
ing- to- Belek valued at $250. She ¦ also
stole a valise belonging to John Chilmo-
nik, a roomer in the house, which con-
tained S70 and a gold watch. Belek re-
ceived a letter from her through the post
yesterday morning stating that she had
gone East to join her husband.

• Verus cures piles or $50 reward. Allup-
to-date druggists sell and ciiarantee it.

•
In the Divorce Court.

May Barnes has been granted a divorce
from. O. D. Barnes on the ground of will-
ful negrlect.. Suits for divorce were filed
yesterday by Pearl M. Gibson against
John S. Gibson for failure to provide and
Albert /Winkle against •Josephine Winkle
for cruelty. .'

Trusts and combinations do not affect Jesse
Moore. "Whiskey. Its fame is established, its
quality is the finest and It is always the best.*

Bankrupt ;Baker.
John Goetz, a baker, of Crockett, filed a

petition in. insolvency yesterday in the
United States District Court: He owes
$1453 16 and he ha3 SS27 assets.

After making this recitation, Mrs. Bell
asks that she be given judgment against
Ashe for the sum of $23,000, the difference
between the alleged value of the jewels
and the sum he returned to her, $12,000.
and that he be adjudged guilty of fraud
and imprisoned until the debt is paid.

"Mr. Ashe, the defendant, advised me
to place the jewels in his hands for safe
keeping. Believing what he said was true
and wishing to save the diamonds, I
placed them in the possession of the de-
fendant. Subsequently he took the jew-
els to New York and later informed me
that he had sold them. Though he ad-
mitted having received $15,000 for the jew-
els, he only paid into my hands the sum
of $12,000. Since the sale of the jewels the
defendant has refused to make an ac-
counting of the sale of the jewels and
upon information and belief this plaintiff
alleges that the defendant either received
$35,000. the value of the jewels, or con-
verted a large portion of the same to his
own use."

"On May 24, 1899, R. Porter Ashe, who
was then acting: as my attorney, availed
himself of his relations as my attorney
and represented that certain persons were
seeking to have me declared Incompetent.
He was aware of the fact that Ihad In
my possession diamonds and jewels val-
ued at $35,000, and he Informed me that
the persons who were seeking to have me
declared incompetent would also endeavor
to get possession of the jewels and con-
vert them to their own use.

R. Porter Ashe Is charged with fraud
in an action filed yesterday by Mrs. Te-
resa Bell, who seeks to recover from the
well-known attorney and politician dia-

monds and jewels valued at {23,000. Mrs.
Bell's story of the transaction which^hasnow culminated in the charge of fraud is
as follows:

Teresa Bell Brings Suit
Against He£ Former• Attorney.

ALLEGES1SHE
ture. - ;. •
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Labor Council Statement.

At the- meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the San Francisco Labor Coun-
cil held last night the followingreview of
the local labor situation was adopted:

The Employers' Association, -true to its pol-
icy of attempting to disrupt the trades unions,
and to have only servile labor In this city, has
ordered the. wholesale and retail butchers to
Interfere In the cooks' and -waiters' strike. Res-
taurants displaying the union card are being
refused meat and threatened that if the card
is not surrendered within a certain data their
meat BUj>Dly will be shut off for a definite or
indefinite period. And the employing- butchers
boast of this action and glory In their power
to rum business men who refuse to obey their
mandates.

The s-Dokesmen of the Employers' Association
have again and again accused the trades unions
or "'dictation.

'*
or of "trying to run an em-

ployer's business." "What should this tyranni-
cal exercise of power now displayed by the boss
butchers be called? Is any business man safe
once this policy of Oie wholesalers and jobbers
is established In this city? Inview of the well-
known fact tliat the agents of the Steel Trust,
the Meat Trust and other trusts are the ruling
spirits of the Employers' Association, commer-
cial ruin and vasjtalae-e to the East are the in-
evitable results of euch a policy.

The trades unions s=o far are the only parties
fighting openly this commercial feudalism.
How Ions will It take the still Independent
merchants to realize the position they are
thrust into? It can only be hoped for the ben-
efit of the city that the aggressive tactics ot
the Employers' Association and its agents will
Quickly arouse to action th» citizens of San
Francisco -who still dare to assert independence.

Leads Girls to Life of Shame.
I>et -us briefly review the cooks' and -wait-

ers' fight; its various phases throw a Etrong
light en the tactics of the Employers' Asso-
ciation. The cooks and waiters of this city
formed a union to better tuejr conditions. They
were driven to this to save themselves from
moral and physical ruin. Prior to the strike
men and women were compelled to work seven
days a. week from twelve to eighteen hours per
da^ in the restaurants and hotels of this citr.And this unmerciful grind went on year In
and year out. Every student of human nature
knows the results. Many a strong and virtuousgirl, aft«r a year or so of such labor, lost
her health and withIt came moral degenera-
tion. The hotels and restaurants of our city
are the best recruiting grounds for the houses
of illfame. And let society throw no stones at
these unfortunates who fell exhausted by the¦wayside. Society itself t3 responsible for al-
lowing these conditions to continue in the ho-
tels and restaurants. It Is society's duty to
check the gTeed of Individuals. From the ho-
tels and restaurants come also a rich harvest
of male criminals. •It can't be otherwise whenmm are worked thus.

The trades union stepped In and reached out
it* helping hand to the slaves of the dining-
room and kitchen. Discouraged by past failures
the response at first vras slow, 'but earnestand hard work at last gathered about 2800 men
and women under the folds of the Cooks' and
Walters' Alliance. In, due time trade ruleswere adopted and presented to the employers
And what were these trade rules? Stripped of
minor details, it was simply a request for oneday's rest in seven (the employers to select theday of rest) and for a working day of tenhours for waiters and twelve hours for cooks
The employment of union h»lp and the displav
of the union card were simply methods, used
throughout the length and breadth of our coun-
try, to Insure the permanency of union condi-
tions once acquired. There was nothing in the
trade rules taking away from the employer theright to run his business. He still could hire
and discharge whom he pleased, taking his pick
from the 2000 members of the union.

A large number of employers seeing the Jus-

flachinists and Employers Said to Be Ready
to fleet—Labor Council Statement.

Aletter willbe aafiressed to-day by the estimate as to the result is mere conjeo

Iron Trades Council to the committee now
attempting toact in the matter of asettle-
ment of the strike of the machinists and
allied branches of the Industry announc-
ing that the local organization has full
power to settle this matter. The mem-
bers of the Metal Trades Association will
be notified of this action and probably be-
fore the end of the week,a settlement may
be reached. It is generallr understood
both in labor and other circles that this is
the mission to the ft>ast of Thomas Ii
Wilson, one of the vice presidents of the
International Association cf Machinists.

Xeither the leaders of the strikers nor
the members of the Metal Trades Asso-
ciation will directly admit this as a fact,
but all indications point to a closing of the
strike at the end of the present weslc.

The Fulton Engineering and Ship Bufid-
ing Works claims that it has secured a
large number of men from the interior
and the East and will resume work at
once.

The conciliatory committee of the Fed-
eration of Improvement Clubs appointed
at the meetins held on Tuesday night
called on the representatives of the Metal
Trades Association in the morning- and at
the headquarters of the Iron Trades
Council during the noon hour. The firtt
question propounded by the representa-
tives of the Metal Trades Association
¦was: ¦» - •:

"Have the local organizations of the
ironworkers power to settle differences?"

As none of the committee had informed
himself as to the power, a conference with
the strikers was arransed.

Strikers WillVote en Hatter.
. Representatives of all the iron trades
¦were present at the latter meeting. Tho
representatives of the committee were in-
formed that under sections 2 and 3. article
VI.of the constitution of the Grand L^dffe
and subordinate lodj;fs of the Interna-
tional Association of ilach-nists, *=uch a
power existed. These sections refer to
the grievances of members, and provide
that the lodge shall decide by secret bai-
lot upon the question. The matter of set-
tlement is practically embraced in the
latter part of section 3, reading as fol-
lows:

Wnen a proposition of F^ttlement. or one to
declare the strike off. Khali be presented at a
regular or called meeting- of the lodge, it shall
require a majority vote by secret ballot of all
members or»sent to accept the" proposition.
¦When the judicial officers find it impossible to
F«?ttle the difficulty in a satisfactory manner
they shall order the men to resume work, as
they xrould not receive further financial aid;
excepting that it shall be discretionary with
the judicial officers lo give relief in deserving:
cases, euch relief not to exceed, weekly, the
amount as provided above.
In expectation of some such action as

Js now being taken, a referendum vote on
the question -whether to continue the
strike or submit to arbitration is now be-
ing taken by the local unions. Just in
what form the matter was put none of
those in authority willsay, but the public
will be informed some time to-day,
through the medium of the Iron Trades
Council, what result has been reached.
Where regular meetings have not been
held eince the vote was called for spe-
cial meetings have been held. The votes
willbe counted early this morning, or as
soon as all the returns are received. Any

LAST OF COMING WEEK
MAY SEE STRIKE'S END

L
1 AST night in the several Assem-

bly districts ofiSan Francisco
blubs were, organized under the
kuspices of the Republican Pri-

. mary League. The enrollment of
voters was larger than expected. In two
or three, districts the meetings for organ-
ization took on the character of popular
demonstrations in behalf, of good govern-
ment. The .Republican Primary League
is now effectively established in every dis-
trict of the city and will be able to ren:
der the puMic great service in putting for-
ward good and true men for delegates 1.o
the municipal nominating convention of
the party. ItIs obvious that the power
and influence of the league will increase
daily from this time until August 13, the
day of primary election.

Twenty-Eighth District.
Republicans of the Twenty-eighth As-

sembly District, In response to a call is-
sued by the Republican Primary League,
met at 46 Steuart street last evening and'
organized a club. Colonel L. P. Crane
was .elected president, M.,M. Foote vice
president and F-. J. Hopper secretary.
Gangs of ruffians and rounders recruited
in the tenderloin sought to disturb the
meeting and caused several fights. This
district is the stronghold of th« bosses,
hence the attempt to prevent organization
of the league forces- The rounders who
provoked the disturbance sought to show
their gratitude to Boss Kelly for favors
extended in keeping them from going to
jail by putting him in nomination for
president of the club. There are many
indications that the league will develop
sufficient strength in the Twenty-eighth
to elect the delegates from that district
to the nominating convention-.

Twenty-Ninth District.
The Republicans of the Twenty-ninth

Assembly District organized a good club
last evening. J. B. McNamara called the
meeting to order-. The following officers
were elected:

'

v President. J. S. Parry: vice president, Wil-
liam Tongff; secretary, W-. J. Wynn; financial
secretary-, J. H. O'Brien; treasurer-, R. Munk;
sergeant at arms, E. Drew-. ,

An executive committee was appointed,
consisting of E. S. Havens, Fred Hawes,
J. S. Elliott, T, H. Sheehan, Jv Nagle-
maker-, J. J-. Daughneyy J-.- B. McNamara,
William Phillips, F-. J. Morton and Wil-
liam Phemrister. Many Republicans
signed the' roll. The citizens of the Twen-
ty-ninth intend • to give the bosses the
hardest fight ever waged in the boss-rid-
den Twenty-ninth District. The taxpay-
ers, worklngmen and others of the re-
spected classes can overthrow the bosses
ifthey keep up the good work begun last
night.

Thirtieth District.
Republicans of the Thirtieth . Assembly

District, responding to the call of the Pri-
mary League-, organized a club last night
by trie election of the following named of
fleers^

President, L. Sencana: vice -president, • I*
Saunders; secretary, J, Erb; .treasurer, F. W.
Kocheleri sergeant at arms, C O'Connor. -.

ThiTty-Pirst District.
Under the auspices of the Republican

Primary League a club was organized in
the Thirty-first Assembly District last
evening. The officers elected were as fol-
lows: ...

President. B. J. Flood; first vice president,
James C Sharp; second vice president, M. D.
Molander; jecretary. J- A. Madden; treasurer,
C T. Quincy; sergeant at arms. II.M. Wolfln-
ger.

An executive committee was- appointed
and also a committee on membership, con-
sisting of one from each precinct. The
following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That we, the regular Republican
Club of the Thirty-flrst Assembly District, in-
dorse and commend the efficient work of the
Republican Primary League in arousing- the
interest of the Republican voters of San Fran-
cisco In the primaries, and we furthermore
pledge our hearty support and sympathy to
said RepubUcan Primary League Inits efforts
in behalf of good, dean, stable municipal gov-
ernment..

Thirty-Second District.
The Republicans of the Thirty-second

Assembly District met last night. T. C.
Duff called the meeting to order. Many
citizens signed the roll. The club adjourn-
ed to meet this evening for election of offi-
cers.

Thirty-Third District.
The Republicans of the Thirty-third As-

sembly District organized last night* by
the election of Captain Douglas, presi-

"The league,"* her said, "has no candi-
dates to elect; none to defeat. We want
clean politics, in' the sense that a man's
word In politics shall stand for-as much
as his word Inbusiness. We want a fair
division of the rewards of politics as of its
labors, so that North Beach can have a
Supervisor -now and then, for instance.
The league is not seeking patronage, but
it wants to see the patronage apportioned
to the districts, and by the districts given
to their workers. This is an auspicious
year, and we 'want to win and to win hon-
estly. Get your neighbors to turn out at
the primaries, even though they do not
agree with you, so that they will take an
interest And we willshake off the dom-
ination of self-seekers, defeat the dis-

'After the permanent organization A.
Ruef was called upon and maue a telling
speech, outlining the work proposed by
the Municipal Primary League in aiding
the central committee to organize ¦ clubs
In the districts at this time. • A

First vice president, J. C. Kimbal; second
vice president, E. B. Fusier; secretary, C H.
Sommerlad; treasurer, Leon Block; 6ergeant-at-
arms, George Faber; executive committee-
Frank Marina, C. H.Sommerlad, John H. Nel-
son, Charles Winkler, Harry Huff, George
Zocchi, Louis Stroeb, William Fitzgerald. E.
Forbush, Julius Nathan, Charles Hynes, R.
Luna, M. Bricca, J. C. Kimbal, E. D. Fusier.

The Republicans of the Thirty-eighth
Assembly District held a livelymeeting in
Mascot Hall last night. Permanent or-
ganization of the district club- was effect-
ed by the election of Myrtile Cerf as
chairman and A. M. Curry.secretary. The
feature of the meeting was the lack of
harmony, i The chair refused to entertain
a motion to adjourn, and a hot debate
followed, "which ended only when one of
the members was escorted from the hall
by police officers. He was allowed to re-
turn after : taking a walk around the
block to cool his ire. The .motion to ad-
journ was then put and carried by a
large vote. About twenty members signed
the club rolL

Thirty-Eighth Assembly District.

Organization of Republicans under the
auspices of the Primary League was effect-
ed last night in the Thirty-seventh Dis-
trict by the election of J. K. Jones presi-
dent and S. Bloom secretary. A commit-
tee of enrollment was appointed.

President, Henry C« Langren; vice president,
Charles H. Allen: 'secretary, H. C. Pearce;
treasurer, «W. C. Irvin; executive committee

—
Judge F. W. Van Reynegom, George C. Donnell,
James Wood, M. F. Taylor, John Prendergast,
J. C. Bowen, Harry Murphy, O. P. Beprgs, H.
Nathan, George Robinson, William Sherritt,
F. Hosman, P. Lennaiv-H.' von- Wertheinv M.
Cullanan ¦ Peter Sheridan, R. C. Thorp, >' P.
Nolan, Thomas Merrill, A. P. "Van Duser, John
McCarthy, W. "McDevitt, W. Murphy, L.Beter-
man, Louis Whitney," F»l H« Wagstafl and A.
E. Lucas. ;i

'

Thirty-Seventh Districtv . ..

Republicans of the Thirty-sixth Assem-
bly District organized last "night at Guer-
rero -and Twentieth streets. There was
a large attendance, and the meeting was
characterized by harmony and good fel-
lowship, Henry C» Langren called the
meeting to order and thirty-six members
signed the roll. •On the completion of the
roll an election was held with the follow-
ing- result;

Thirty-Sixth District.

The Republicans of the Thirty-fifthDis-
trict, under the auspices of the Primary
League, met last night and organized a
club. E. R> Pease was elected president
and Thomas R. Huling secretary.

Thirty-Fifth District.

There were many Republicans present
who had not signed the original roll of the
Thirty-fourth District Clul>. They left
their names with the secretary or the

A rneeting of the Republicans of the
Thirty-fourth District was held last night
under the call >of the county committee in
Native Sons Hall, on Seventeenth street.

R. L..Har thorn acted as chairman, and
Morg-an.Backus as secretary. Those. Re-
publicans who feel the,necesslty of work-
ing in harmony with the primary league
were present and it was the unanimous
sense of the meeting that the resolution
proposed by Mr.McClellan that the coun-
ty committee be requested to recognize
the Republican club organized June 28 with
Martin Jones as president be considered
the official. club of the district. %

Thirty-Fourth District.

dent; Henry Leffmann, first vice-presi-
dent; Max Brening, second vice president!
J. F; -Kelly, secretary, and Harry Schul-
ken, treasurer.

supply the following until further notice from
our association:

"Davitt & Daly. Sixth street; Myrtle Res-
taurant. Sixth street.

"We refer you as to the penalty for non-
observance of the above to the wholesale
butchers from .whom you obtain your supply.
Yours respectfully,

"JOBBERS' AND RETAILORS* ASS'N.
"SAM C. HAMMOND,President.

"E. PATEK. Secretary."

Rely Upon Public Verdict.
"We don't know whether 'the. law can reach

these men who seem determined to ruin the
business of employers that give their employes
humane conditions and who advertise this to
the public by the display of a. union card. Webelieve, however, that public opinion -will
quickly and surely render its verdict. We ap-
peal to all union men and women and to all
friends of progress and opponents of tyranny
to give their patronage to restaurants dis-
playing the union card. We also urge upon all
members of unions and all friend3 of progress
and opponents of tyranny to help us check
these outrages upon the citizens of San Fran-cisco by withholding their patronage from
Hammond & Brod, 727 Market street. These men
are the active and willingtools of the whole-
salers. Hammond is the president of the Job-
bers' and Retailers';. Association, and boastsof his success in his interviews in the papers.
The. proprietors of this market were largely
responsible for the strike of the Journeymen
butchers; now they are fighting the cooks and
waiters.

Having thus laid our case before the public,
we ask for its most- careful consideration. We
believe, nay, we know, that the trusts are
trying to crush out the manhood of the people
of this city. We shall • continue the fight
against tyranny and oppression. But the fight
is hot and hard. We ask the support of all
who.believe in progress, of all who believe
in freedom and Justice. We are.

By order of th<«executive committee of the
San Francisco Labor Council.

W. H. GOFF, President.
ED ROSENBERG, Secretary.

Mr. Hammond declined yesterday to be
interviewed, saying briefly that the "pub-
lic was the best judge of the conditions
at present affecting the city."

The Democratic County Committee, Jas-
per McDonald chairman, will meet at
B'nal B'rlth Hall this evening to recom-
mend to the Election Commissioners a
plan of apportionment. It is understood
that the number of delegates to the con-
vention will correspond to the number
of election precincts in the city. The res-
olutions to be adopted to-night have been
carefully prepared, and the Democrats
will have nothing to do but register the
will of their rulers.

Democratic County Committee.

-There were ringing speeches by E. B.
Learning, H.H. Powers, Alexander Camp-
bell Jr. and others, after which the club
roll was numerously signed.

President, George M. Ferine; vice presidents,
W. W^ Noonan and Robert Porter; secretary,
Augustus Johnson; sergeant-at-arms, Joseph
Barbetta; executive committee— A. H. Powers,
Alex Griffith. E. M. Rolkin, R. Ryan, C. Ma-
son Kinne, E. B. Learning, John Hawley,
Joseph Barbetta. 'Shirley Hertz, A. Olmo, L.
Campa, .I*J. Mowery, Joseph Spohn, W. H.
McPhearson, W. A. T. A&ard. T. A. Benson,
R. H. Graham, John R. Mclsaac, W. R.
Noonan. /.

•" .

The Republicans of the Forty-fifth Dis-
trict met at Garibaldi Hall last night and
effected a permanent club organization by
the election of the following officers:

Forty-Fifth District.

The Republicans of the Forty-fotirth
District held a large and most enthusi-
astic meeting at Washington Square Hall,
on Stockton and XJnio'n streets, last night
and organized a permanent club for the
district. L.A. Rae called the meeting to
order, making a ringing speech. In which
ho urged Republicans to stand shoulder
to shoulder for party success. He was
unanimously chosen permanent president
of the club, with the following additional
officers:

Forty-Fourth District.

The Forty-third Assembly District Re-
publican Club was organized last night at
California Hall. The meeting was
called to order by J. D. Hart, temporary
chairman.- One hundred and fifty voters
signed the roll. On motion of J. H. Har-
ney the temporary officers were made per-
manent. J. D. Hart resigned as chairman
and Frank P.- Shibeley was elected presi-
dent. General R. H. Warfleld and Cap-
tain M.R. Roberts were elected vice pres-
idents. Other officers chosen were: Secre-
tary, Fred Tobelmann; treasurer, Charles
Kauffman. On motion of J. G. Boyne the
executive committee was increased from
fifteen to twenty.

Forty-Third District.

Dr. T. Deane, representing the County
Committee, recognized the Republican Pri-
mary League as the official Republican
body of 'the Forty-second District. The
temporary organization effected Tuesday
night under the auspices of the league
was made permanent. ¦

The Forty-3ecom« Assembly District
Club organized by the election of R. B.
Treat,' president; W. W. Sanderson, first
vice president; -G. F. Gray, second vice
president; A. W. Martin, treasurer; J. E.
Slinkey, secretary.

The central Republican club of tho
Forty-first District, known as the Horace
Davis. Club, is a compact anti-boss organ-
ization, with sufficient strength to control
the affairs of that district in the interest
of good government, and it is recognized
as a Primary League club.

Forty-Second District.

Forty-First District.

The Republicans of the Fortieth Assem-
bly District,- under the auspices of the
Primary League, organized last night. The
officers of the club are: Edmund Tauszky
president: J. M. Wilkins, first vice presi-
dent; T.P. "Woodward, second'vice presi-
dent; D. L._Kitzgerald, secretary.

Fortieth District.

A
*
large attendance of Republicans of

the Thirty-ninth Assembly District re-
sponded to the call of the Primary League
and organized a club last night. The
following named officers (were elected:

President, Myer Jacobs; vice' president. Dr.
A. Sadler: recording- secretary, J. Neubarth;
financial secretary, W. S. Hamilton; treasurer,
G. B. Keane; finance committee— A. Walrath,
John A. Clover, Grove Ketchum, Wilber G.Zeigler, James W. Baker, Carl W. Mueller: ex-
ecutive committee— Chairman, G. B. Keane; H.
W. Fraser, Emil Kehrlein. TV. H. Conley. J.
A. McKenna, Norman "\V Hall. J. J. Bradley,
James Nagle and D. M. Duffy.

Thirty-Ninth District.

At the conclusion of Ruef's remarks
some S00 members signed the club roll.

gruntled "and- carry our ticket to victory
In November." ;

Republicans Rally Round the Anti=Boss Standard and
Effect a Complete Organization in Every

Assembly District,

VICTORY FOR PRIMARY LEAGUE
IN THE FORMATION OF CLUBS

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, THURSDAY, JI3I.Y 11, 1901. \

To-day I."W. F.Fipher, manager of the
Bee Hive Shoe Co. willexpect you. Every-
thing is ready. Sale begins at 9:a. m.
Orice more will Bay that to-day the Buft
& Packard $6 and $7 men's shoes .will be
sold for $2.50 a • pair.

-
Come t around iandget either men's or ladles' $3.50 shoes for

$1 a pair. There will be Just 1000' pairs of
them at the Shoe Factory Sale, 717' Market
street, near Third.. .. •• • ¦ . ••_

Good News.

12

Sale's. -| . Hala'a.

You couldn't get a better bargain if you had it made to ¦

t

order. They are the very collars you're after and for which you'd gladly pay
15c

—
and willifyou happen to find them any place else. But we prepared this

offer to enforce our new July policy. Making things cheapest when most

wanted.
Made of white lawn and trimmed— scallops and embroidered borders— very

tasty openwork and closed designs— several hundred of them—6c.

Tfie "

New-tueRed Crushed 3elt§68f
Acoming style— Werhs eiheticl ofeveryJjody*

We make itourselves— that's the secret. .That's why we have it so early
and so cheap.
They Can't Be Bought to Sell Under Sl.OO.

Ifwe did get them in the regular way itwould be weeks before, we'd,
have them. One of our sharp-eyed sentries in New York caught the idea—
and in five days we had our workroom force working at them.They are made from 3-inch satin ribbon, a deep rich black satin, solidly tuck-

*>d in new crush effect. They fasten -with a metal dla buckle
Satin Corded Belts for 35c is another convincing proof of what our work-room can do. We could never sell them at this price if we had to pay some

one else to make them for us—the beauty of them, they are curved to fit the
wn'st. Tie with satin ribbons

—
35c, think of it!.<^^ î ẑ'^sr teaCt inenameled w&re x

ttk

Enamelware is the backbone of the downstairs store. It'sthe good, sturdy Royal ware. We mention these rice boilers and oie plates
as convincing proof of the high quality and low prices we ask

33^ S£ lroZ\A^a?o^ art
-

<1Uite "»*•«•'« —1 tot-
The Pieplates are the regular size— good value at lOc-our price 7V2c.

[flllfei^ £feHc/Q-zf£urter& for

lffiP| 9̂"ttrt#League Flags-
j^^^^P^%]f We're supplying every one with their banners. Even
IgJ-iliX^v,<&~J~ delegations from the interior have had us send them

i lp"~~ \ quantities to display on trains. Then local firms are
n / Sett^n&them for decoration.
.| These are th e authorized emblems of the occasion.
II. . We alone were awarded the contract for their• 11: . . manufacture.
Buy at. these low prices —Singly, jc and ioc; in lots of a hundred,

mounted, 5c and 7c. -

SPECIAL SALEI1
THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

AH oup goods are of the
best brands— we cannot
risk our reputation b>
keeping the doubtful kind.

Butter, 2 squares...... 65c
Choice Creamery,

Olives. California, quart 20c
Lilgrht ripe; very delicious.Regularly 25c

White Wine, gallon 40c
A choice old table Wine.Regularly 75c.

Club House Seasoning, tin..10c
Highlyrecommended for
Dressings Inpoultry, game and meats.

Rosebud Whiskey, bot.90c
Gallon $4.00

The highest grade.
of Whiskey Inthe XTnlted States
Regularly $1.25 and $3.00

Macaroni and Cheese, f;!nb20c
Van Camp's; prepared with
Tomato sauce. Regularly £5c.

Preserved Ginger, •££" 15c
An Oriental delicacy.
Regularly 20c. ...

Almonds, 2 lbs....... ,25c
¦"California paper-shell. . • .-
Regularly 20c. -_

COUNTRY 0BDSR3 SOLICITED. , m
CATALOGUE FBEE. . • . . i'"

39 STOCKTON ST.. near Market.
TELEPHONE MAIN 5523.

The J.Noonan Furniture Co.(Inc.)

Dining Tables, j
Solid Oak Extension Tables, six

feet by four, only$5.50. Heavy fluted
legs. We have a fine line of these
very desirable tables. Allsizes and
styles. In fact, we carry everything
in the housefurnishinjj line that you:
can possibly want. As we pay no
rent, we give, you the advantage of *•
this great saving. Come and see
for yourself.

THE J. NOONAN FURNITURE COMPARE
'_,-.-'¦ '•<-

1O1T.IOS3 MISSION STFtEET, J
Above Sixth. San Franclsca. I

We close at S p.m. every day but Saturday. •I

CHECK STAMPS BOUGHT
At lie Each.

Loose or Imprinted on Checks.
• R. OARVET. 1003 Call Bldg.'

DR.MCNULTY.
rPHIS WELL-KNOWN ANDRKLIABLEOLD
.L Specialist <rure*Blood Poison, Gonorrhoea, Ole»t,
Rtriotare. Spmliml Weakness, Impotence and tbeic
allied Disorders. Boob on Diseases of Men,fres.
Over20years>xper'ence. Terms reasonable. Hoars,
9toSda!ly;e:30to8.30ev'(?s. Sunday*, 10to12. Con.wl-
tation free and sacredly confidential. Call oraddreca

\P. ROSCOK McXUt/rY.'M-D.
3G££ EearnySt, San Franniaco, CaJ-—

; 1
BAJA CALIFORNIA

pamiana Bitters
ISA GREAT -RESTORATIVE. INVIGORA-¦tor and Nervine.
IThe most wonderful aphrodisiac and Special

Tonic for the Sexual Organs, for both se*a». ¦ »"
.The Mexican Remedy for Diseases of tho K1V*neys and Bladder. Sells on Its own meriu. '¦'

NABER. ALFS & BRUNE. Agents.
323 Market St., S. F.~<Send tor r-irculars.)

' *"*"^ "
1
-
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A WHITE PATH
EfflBSHHERE is only one kind of Cleanliness, but
§PJ|| there are many kinds of soap* There is
i%g$M. only one destination, but there, are many

I1IS1IJ paths thatleadto xU
;Ifyou want the short-

est and safest road to Geanliness> it-is paved with
Ivory Soap. Neither man nor clothes ever get

beyond the cleansing power ofIvorySoap. Its rich,
creamy lather extracts every particle of dirt* but

it stops at the dirt! Ivory Soap
—

it floats*
¦—.——
«^¦¦¦"¦¦mm^mm

Br/ngtTwsad. withyou and qet
per cent off
For a tripyou

t

'
Sot «h«P wH1 findanywhere

liOr SsSeP at prices that will
SSnSP "^?W appeal to you.

l&Sf wWJjy Our trunks are not
MgS \f0P only good to look
CSp upon, but they are
*l^ made forany kind
\ ¦ of service; are light and

have all modern improve-
ments. Our

M BUREAU TRUNK"
M1G3I? Is positively tho most -con- -
fe*^^ venient trunk on earth; a

perfect comfort while trav-
eling.

128-132 EllisSt. SR

1 31 This is the ebb tide of our prices. Many of our finest shoes
' a

;a in small sizes, broken lots and some entire lines, are to be had • §#
ig _ for the mere trouble of picking them up. Such ., figures as .• p
igj c? e applied to the best grades of shoes cannot be termed p||
kS prices. . *

¦ ¦
- rSp!

£2 IAniPQ '• ¦ V «1Hi «-•¦:¦¦; H-rrlUiJOC3« ;< j . S3
g|] Small sizes of Ladies' Finest French Kid Button

—
%. SB

|g Reduced to $1.OO....Formerly $5.00 and $6.00
~

$jg
*M Broken lots of Ladies' Tan Chrome Kid and Black:French flj
M KidOxfords-r ;vJ,V-' Eeduced to 50c to close them put. |j
jr3 Men's Tart Russia Calf Oxfords; the newest

"design; our la
Fa . regular $5.00 grade— /-v. . Reducsd to $3.G5. |§
m /WISSB^ AND GHILDRRN,; §
Wa. Broken lots of Misses' and Children's Tan Goat and Black Hflifj...-.- -id.Button

—
-\ ; . Reduced to $1.OO. :gg

Hi Ke&rivy Sir ft

r~" ~™f
—
|

I These prices can't last
S forever, for such goods at

Isuch prices are bound' to
Ibe bought. out soon. Isn't |
a that true? Read and judge 1
ifor yourself: g
I15c W0MEN:S WRAPPERS, *q |
Iall colors T""C |
1PRETTY P'IRCALE WRAPPERS of |
1 good quality, deep flounces, effective |
J trimming; $! 00 too littlefir £ZJ n |
H
'

o.-.e To-day t-ey're .•.-.. .•Y..O/ C.'-,B

|25". WOMEN'S KNITUNDER VESTS, i
¦ hand croc'-et and ribbon trim- ICr j
Q mlng, long or half sleeves.... I31* ¦ j
IAny other time our FIVEST PERCALE
| WOMEN'S W4/S7".? would cost you 1
H v $1.00, tucked front and back, trimmed v

a with whitJ pique vest. To- AQ^.1 day...... ..........:. t-OC I
g Another lot of those superb WHITE IN-

ID'.A LINE/ WAISTS Just received.
1 front of all-over Venetian hce, tucked
1 back, nsw sleeves; $1.75 ao |
| quality.!To-day "OC ¦
ITo-day you carf get $1.00 WOMEN'S |
§ MOREEN,UNDERSKIRTS, black g
9 and all ot er colors, for... >|f|«.' :l
« ... ¦/¦,/_ _ ¦

_ _ ...... . wz9L. ¦
B '

¦

~ ' ' ~*
H

1 Were fine embroideries, over
N so reduced . in price per yard ,
B as this: I

g 5c Embroideries Jlc ;.. !
3 r 8c Embroideries ....;. J>c j
9 10c Embroideries ...... fS'/ic
n 12>4c Embroideries ..V.V. T%c
[i 15c Embroideries' .lOe
I20c Embroideries >...... llSMie j
IWE CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK.

"

1 1212 &12W MbrktySU
Ibetween Taylor &JotVgS I

l"^^^Wp^ Dread |

l/tn w^N Chi™} 1
i"¥AI?R00M" 1
| PAINLESS DENTAL PASLO3S, |l
I(00!MARKET,Cor. 6th. |


